
from marked "prices on our

EXTBJVSiVE?STGCXOF

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

Winter Inderwcar,

Cmtom Made Clothing, .

Hat and Caps,
4C, AC.

For the next Thirty Daja !

McFAUIAM),S5iITiI&Co.

Merchant Tailors !

liipe Rlock, Ti(ii)ivilIe,Pn.,

Petroleum Centre Daily Record,

Pet. Centre, Friday, march 24.

ARRIVAL, AND DEPleATKEU Of
a saltans itm u, x a. It. It,

On nd after Monday, Nov. 28th, 1870,.,wiuo iuu ivuuws;
NORTH ICO. 8. NO. S XO. 1

Leare Irvine. 10 m riauLeave Oil City 7.00 a m.
l.. m ... r u. 7.50,. ..

1 ai

'"wni, a,.yj " m. .til "" TjlUSV. A. VI ,10 19 II
Arrive Corry, 10,01) 6,67 " 1038 "

ROl'TH. SO, 2. NO. 4. NO. 8.
Leave Corry, 11,05 a m. 6.10 a m. 6.15 p u" Titusv. 12.Vlr-- . 7,35 7,52

" P. Cen. 1.27 ' 8,19 "r8.42 "
Arrived. Cily 2.10 9.02 ' 9,20

' Irviue. 4,80 11.40 '
CV No. 5 and 6 run on Sunday.

FREIGHT TRAINS NOIiTll.
No. ta. Nivll. No. 15. yn

U Or. n.13 m. 11,16a.m. vi.Wa n i.,:iam 3 id pa
ArP.Clu.iil l.irip 13.15 pa. 8,111

11,14 a M. 11,49 I.4J IMS W
Ar. Curl,. IS pit.

FREIGHT TRAILS SOUTH.
o. 10. No 8 Nc. lit Ho. 14 Vo SO.to O r. I,Mpm

LeTi.e.oot.M csia m. inaiA.M. ii.14av. 4m' l"t',8.0U ' 9 41 14,16 p.m. 14 40 PM .ttO
ArOCio.M ' lu,8i " 2,1.5 .. ;.uo

' "CUT and Petroleum Ontrn frelulit, lenvo Oil
city i,iu p. m , arrivtK at I'l.tiulenm Centre ,1.211 p.n. Lavu pftrulauin C'euti at 1,40 p ni ohIiu

11,00 p. in.
I, X 3 , 4, 6 an I ft are cTp-c-- a tntn.
No. iv is a t'lrout-l- i hi raudation, connects atrry lor East an'i Noitn.

SILVER PALAts SI.TKFIXn TABS.
Fo. 4 lllroul iriiin I'Ii'IikI-Ikii- Ih Miibuiit chaneo.'' '"" I'hlladelphla wlihuiit chants.No. from Pittsburgh withoutNo to Pittsburgh without change,
itonuay, Nov. IK 1870.

Uuld at I p. m., Ill "
The Tltiisvilla Courier or this morning In

one fell swoop annihilates (on paper) our
assertion that Its enterprlslDg reporters coy.
Ird from tbe Rkcurd local items which said
Items slightly altered aftetweids appeared
In that paper as original matter, and "bata
about the bush" io a terrible manner, In ad.
dltion to accusing us by way of retaliation
of stealing from its correspondence, &i.
Proof (See Wednesday's Courier) "New
well at Pitbole," "Testing or tbe Uncle
Andy Kerr Farm," 'Now Well In Bonne-bolrRll-

4c, copied from the Record
and altered to suit tbe reade rs of tbe only
paper in the oil region. Give us your proo,

oh! most mighty of all Utile mlgblles,"
and we "go flat

As Illustrating that there is some sta-
bility of population In the oil region, "G.
W. B." our Warren county correspondent,
notes that no change has occurred In tbe
membership of the; Columbia Cornet Band
of Columbia Farm, Oil C'.eek, sinca Its
organ'zation three years ago. Under the
leaderships! Mr. D. C. Smith, the band
bat became one ofthe best tru'ned In
Northwestern Pennsylvania. Erie Dis-lato-b.

'

The Dispatob 'is rlnht. Tbe Colnmbt
Cornet Band Is now one or tbe bpet bands
In Pennsylvania, not excepting the oruck
bunds of Philadelphia and.Ptltsburgb.

PaRsosut W01. Blgler, lorm-eVl- y

Governor ol Pennsylvania, was In towu
last night, a guest of the Messrs. Phillips.

Prang's ami imported .Cbroraos at Wilt
Brothers. ; ' '

Pad Accidunt Early this alternoon,
Mi. Wm. Gailey, a workmtn In the employ
ol tbe Columbia Oil Company, while assist-
ing lo driving pipe at we 1 N. 99, accident-
ally gut canubt in Die bull lifel -, and
Ul his 1,1 m y a irj ,0l ,

A orrvapoiidenl of tin D ptt ch

ends .ih following accoiitit of the drown-Ingn- le

raflsmau la thf Allegheny. Two
men, one of thpui named George Gates,
were crossing the river ut Thompson'- Ed
dy, six tulles below Irvineton. They were
crossing the river In . skiff, when they
were driven by the force of the ewrift cur-

rent ajalnt a auuf, precipitating both men
Into the water. G.ites sank beneath the
witter Immediately. His companion suc-

ceeded in the shore, ulli-- a Wave
stnu'gtp. The drowned man was in Ibe em
ploy of M'. W. C. Arthur, wbo baa made an
examination of his- satchel and Piled l,tit
tie only particular ascertained are that bid
po'toflieo address was Yoiksbiro Centre
Cattarauai county, N. Y. A letter lrm a

siter of Giles la i(iied "Betsy Whiting
The body of the unfortunate man bus Dot

yet benri recovered.
The oody of a boy, who wan drotvoed at

Oil City several weeks since, was dicov cr-e- d

last week at Six Mile llaud, near Pills-bur-

having been swept down the river
tipwaUaS ill n hundred miles.- -

Coixmhia Fikm, ItTarch 24.
The citizens uf Columbia farm weri'j

startled this morning by the inspiring strains
of martini music, ami on turning nut of their
espective residences beheld a lare proces

sion headed by drum and fifes. The ex
cited crowd mirclird down to the headquar
ters of the Columbia Company, beaded by
Mr. Ilank McGinlcy. where tbey serenaded
Mr. Jarai s Imoiel, who is a rival candidate
for President of the-- Library Association,
but who iallel to acknowledge the compli-

mentary B'Tenado. The cause of the ex-

citement was the oomination of officers fur
the Columbia Library Assoviatloo. '.be

ti cket appearing to bo uonnimous.
The excitement will undoubtedly continue
until the election which takes place on Tues-

day next. ' Coixmbia.

The largest slock of Picture Frames an.l
Mouldings la the oil regions at Wilt
Brothers. m23-3- t.

Catiiomc M wains'. On .Sunday morn-

ing, at loi.j o'clock, a mission will be open-

ed In the Catholic Church of this place by
tbe celebrated Father Aothnny of the st

Order. There will be a succession
of masses every mbr'ninR diuioe; the eeli;
tbe first commencing at SJ.j, and the !at at
8' o'clock- - Every evening; at 7,' j timers
will be preaching and other devotion l ex-

ercises. AM are invited. The lellgious or
der of which Father Anthony Is a memb-- r

receives its name from making- the 1'nfsion
or suCerins of our Lord the sprcinl subject
of all their meditations. Quite a num-

ber of priests are rxpected to a'ist in hear-lu- g

c lufes'ions nnd the other dtitiea nf tbe
.Mission. It will close on i'aiui Sunday bv a
solemn liigli man".

Mr. Dim. Fisher has besjine nesncitlcd
with (he linn of 3Ieis & Armitrong, as
business manager. Wu nnderstand st is the
otention of this firm to enlarge their busi-

ness by adding a complete stock of pro.
visions, such as all kinds of vegetable, &o.

Mr. F. is a thorou-- h butinesa man and ttai
enterprising firm could have made no bet-

ter selection to assist tbeia in their largely
Increasing Irade.

For Photograpbio Views of tbe 01 Be
glons, inquire at Will Bros.

Nicholson Bros., at the Post Offlce News-

room, are constantly In receipt of the latest
standard litoraturo of the day, and their
shelves are loaded down wilb "good things
for tbe mind."; In addition the brands of
cigars and ebewlng tobnecos sold by them
are unexcelled, erpecially those tmerant

avana cigars; All those who take delight
lo enjoying a good smoke should call on
Nicholson. Bros.

Property on both sides of the river at
Oil City bas materially advanced since the
consolidation, and lots are being sold In Ve,
nango City now at tbe rate of twenty-fiv- e

to thirty per day. ..

New Pnocess or Revi.mno Petro-lec- x.

-- A ner process' or treating refined
petroleum by the introduction of nitro-be- n-

zule, a product of coal tar, bas jusi been
Introduced in Scotland. It Is claimed that
tbe use or this compound will remove
all cloudiness, turbidity, and bfuenesa or
color, and reuder tba oil transparent and
clear.

Vork on the extension ol thtf Pitbole
V alley Railroad Irom Pi thole to Pleasant-vlll- e,

is K4 understand, to be comnVHd as
soon as the weather becomes settled. . The
railroad is at present doing a good busing.'".
under tbe efficient management of Mr, J. 1.
Blair! the popular Superintendent.

For llre-si- z- Photographs as I Oil Ttint
Ings. gu to Wilt Brothers, thn largest Pho-
tographic Rooms In Western Pennsylvania,
Ilanuas Block, Franklin, Pa.

Another revojtilinn la Mexico mv short,
ly be upecled, The opposition lajJuarea it
cttUte;

Iti 1870 lb State of PennsylnnU made
over one million tons of Iron, We have not

the figures at bund for tbe Importation nf
foreign iron nrlDg I he same time, but In

18C9 the imj.irts of pig iron from England
were 148,33.1 tons, and ol rails, :131.600
ton's, making altogetbr'r 484 383 Ions. Tbe
entire prodnot nf iron in the United States
in 187 J was nearly two millions of Ions,
and these tijiires increase steadily and rap-Idl- y

from yer to year. So far, therefore,
as tbe r tw nuterial Concerned, wa bave
oomplutely g.it:ied tba over the
foreign trade, and all wa need Is a little
lime to cover tbe on tire Held, and produce
iioo in such quantities ai effectually t
keep out foreign competition. That any
relaxation of the protective duties at tbe
present timo would throw 'tis back and put
olf the flual cousutnation Indefinitely, Is

rendered uljvicm by tbe statistics ef the
Brilinh) iron trade ' la 1 8I5 we only Im

ported 44,601 tons of pig iron, and in 1869,

t'jIS Dad swollen to 148,385 In 1865 we
imiorted but 53.327 tons of rail', and in
ISS9 we received 335,500 tun'.

Stereotypic Views of tbe Union and l'n
Cifio Railroad, ami line views of the moat
georsieons scenes In tbe Yosemite Valley,
Calilornia, at Witt Brothers, fholeiiraphers
and Puulitbers of Views of the Oil Regions,
tec, and dealer in Photographic Instru
ments and Materials, Hanna'a Block, Frank
lin, Pa.

K man at Windsor , Vt, bitched bis team
to a freight car standing on tbe track, and
went into a benzine shop to take sometbinr.
iion be thought be board aotnoihing, and
looked up the track saw a freight, train
moving out, in ths. rear ol which was
whirlwind, composed priccipaliy ef horses
tails, wagon wheels, and harness leather.
All be saved out of his establishment was
a few horse-sho- and a wagon-lir- e. H
says'pnsts are tbe most economical things to
uncu to.

Tbe Corry Republican publishes an ex
tended and Interesting history of tbe Cli-
max Mowing Macbloe Works of that place.
From it we are led to inter that tbe business
ol tho company is In an exceeding'; flourishl( lWln.ll..H ' '1UB vuu,.,uu.

Miss Aona E. Dltkirt-o- Itcmres, In
Rouseville, on Monday evening, April
3d. Sii' ject.Jpsn fit Are. Tickets $1,00,

. It Is lielieved thecnttrtri crop of 1S70 wil
reach 4 200.00(1 bales. ." Lost week Xew
Orleans had 30,W0 6lo ou the levae atone
lime, j ., ' ..

Fr(in;tb TiiMVitiu lterid wa fearn that
n boiler explosion occurred al well. No. 15,
Clark (arm, Suamburj, yesterday morning,
by which the enginter, Mr. A. C.

vas seriously 'injured. 1 The, engine buiue
a .is demolllbed.

The suicide ru uia has been assuming
very alarming proportions of.late. Far the
list few weeks Cincinnati has averaged a
suicide a day, and on Wednesday last there
were six suicidea'in and about New York.
Muchjol this untimely "taking" nfT is un-

doubtedly duo to the scarcity ol money
ana labor and the bign price of provis-
ions.

The latest style collar is the Nilsson.
Cameos are coming into vogue again,
Domeo rings are In special favor.
White crosses are acknowledged tbe

s'yle.
New bracelets are broad, thick and clum

sy.
Tbe newest eartlogs are oval, not round

hoops.
Oversklrts are made nearly as long as tbe

underski its.
Old point lace was never so much valued

as at present.
Cos tumes of materials of two or more

shades are stylish.
Young ladies wear while aprons wilb

bows of colored ribbon.
Long black silk basques fitted to tbe fig-

ure for summer wear.

Announcements.
Tbe annoucement cards of candidates lor

nomination for the various offices will be
published at the following rates:

Assembly, $10; Associate Judge, $10;
Sheriff. $10; Treasurer, $10; Distriot Attor-
ney, $10; Coamissioner, $5; Auditor, $5.

Positively no announcements published
unless paid for mi advance.

COUNTY TREASURER.
Editor Record: Please announce tbe

nameol FID BI3HOP, of Oil Clry, as a
caiidida.Ls for tbe office of County Treasur-
er, subtest to the decision or tbe Republican
Primary Election, and obliiro

Mant RepdblicaKS.

"J," io na he nameof N. RIDDLE, as a candidate mr
subject la the iwaues nfn,. i..

pub,' 'can pty. al the primary meeting
Pew'oleutn Cence, March 22, 1871.

i''KIFv".
We are anthoriied o announce the a.m.ore. A MARKS, m a ctidldat for Sheriff,

subjeot to tbe i4irve ut' tbe Reoubllu&n
party, at the prlatiy meetirtjr,

Pr.Hm Cif iT0ti - lTtt,

Si. M. l'eUentlll 4c Co. t
Park How, New York, and (Ira. P. kowell On.

Advertising Agents, are the sols Agents for ths Fa,

trolcum Centre Daily Rxcoait In that city. Ad

vertisers ta that cit.v are requested to leave their
favors with rlilitr of Ine above bouses

While and colored Shins made to order.
and (its guaranteed, or no sale, at

A. AliUfifl O,
11)21. Jamestown Clothing Store.

Measures tuki-n- , and Clothloit made to
order, at A. A L DEN'S,

Jamestown Clothing Store.

Silk Hats (Spring Styles) at
A. ALDEN?.

Spring Orer Coals, at
A. ALDEN'S.

HpntuH's Mew Itoitblc AlitlsT
Oil l'n in p fur luiiipti6 till or
Vuteriu ucrp weiia.

Kenyon's New Double Acting Oil Pump
is ackuowledaed to lie Hie lies! pump now
in use. One ol Its leading leal in ,H i thai
ll not only produces a cunt neius ttuw el
dl or other lluid. hut that It creates and

sustains a conetniil and powerful suction,
by menus ol which the seams ur veins of the
well are in a gre ii measure cleared ol para
fine and niber obstructions, aid the II in
the veins is drawn towards thn wel', II
bas been ascertained by aetnal teat that tup
use nf this pump causes a grmlu.'lly increas-
ing flow ol oil. It is well kdowu by oil
operalore that this Improvement In nf gretl
value, and one that has been b na Biiitght
for. mech inics of our Cnniiiry
bave lor years been at work trying lu find
out feme new and untried plau to prulong
tbo l'fe time of an oil wl'; and uotbing yet
to our kuowledge bas been brought before
the public that in any wny equals the power
ot the Kenyan Pump, experience having
tuiiifhi mat it is the long continued sue-nu- n

that has the power to keep tip aud In-

crease the production or oil wells. OH
operators are reierreit to Mr. Geo. Bonlton,
Superintendent or the Columbia Farm, for
Information in regard to the practical work
Inifa ot the Ken;-o- Pump. We append the
till lowing testimonial from the tuaaage rs of
the Columbia Farm:

OrFics CoLt'wniA Oil Co. 1
Columbia Farm, Jan, 28. (

Mr. tt K. Kisnton':
Dear Sir: We are using yonr t Double

Aoting Oil Pumps In three ol our oil wells
and lake pleasure ln staling that wear
getting more nil and gas lrtn each or them
Ihnn was previously obtained by tbe use ol
working barrels. We believe your oil pump
to be tbe best in use.

Kespeetfu'ly vonr,
Ci W. Boui.Tns, Pnp'l.
J. P. Baiicropt. Manager

For further pan icilars addr-e- a H. K.
Kknton, Phi role u iu Centre. P. O. box
517. jan31.

To Pnrebnsm w ol MliiMer .tntvlns irfa
r cntiiei.1 antioiit

All pirlies are h'Teby etiilioned against
purchasing any uf our Machines except
through our duly authorised agents, as
Machiues will uul be yusraxteed by uathut
are cut s.i iiuichad. Mr. J. L. Johnson
is our, ngi-u- t for Petroleum Ceutre and vl
clnit.

Tit Pixorii Mantp'o Co.,
4.)8 Bruadway, New York.

Notice Is hereby given that Mr. D. C.
Graves is my ageol for Petroleum Centre
&nd vicinity.

J. L. Johnson.

BIRDS The best Hinging and cheapest
Canary Birds in tbe oil regions are to be
bad at

nov7-t- f. J. W. BE ITTY '3.

NbW ADVERTISEMENTS.

pAUSHAI.L HOUSE.

VH12am k 9InrraTt Prop'rt.
TI ITJMVILI.E, PA.

Th's bouse Is now open for the reception of
gnests It la elegantly furnished thronal out, g

all the ImDroveraenls, and irnes's
willrorelve al the attentloa and comforts obta oa
ble la tho best botcls of ths enaniry.

TBHMSi
Trsnstrnt, $3 00 per day
Table Uuard f Mill per week
E. Z. WuxiAM. ni20-- t Oaoaoi Murrat.

FOR SALE.
THE PIONEER HOTEL BUILDING

FORMERLY FROST BOTEL. DIMEN-
SIONS 30x50 FT. BUILT OF PINE
LUMBER; MATCHED FLOORS PANEL
DOORS; ALL IN GOOD CONDITION.

Inquire or P. C HEINZ. PIONEER, or
J. W. JENKINS, TITU3VILLE.

ZWThe building could be remover) at
reasonable expense. ml8-l-

Bargains
Bargains.

H, C, WACHTER
Will sell ths remainder Of hts HTOrR ftl? not
CKHIKN saved from ths late 8 re, at (realty reduc-ed pr'ces for cash. Part ot th s stock is atonal la

iuai uinco nu mr, in DOWen s urocryst the railroad ciosing, and must bo suld linm, dl.
juely. 'i'he .uick couaists of a gensval a sorunei.t

GROCERIES tfc PROVISIONS
ni will be sold vary ehaip.
Jnto.cii.g to clo-- e out busin ss I dastra a!l my old

cuituuiers locall a- d sol tie their aocounts wl.bout
uoiay.

N It There Is oor box of new Boots, one ban-d'- o

f JJwlillns sad elinirs to my pMwsiuu;
which hnnaraarvi hsvebr pr,,,lir pii.p. tT.
; ""I iw. - ft c. vijnR

T.."e v"'.

DAUB, rMITH A CO 'BAD.

IMPROVED

Seneca Falls
GAS

lh sioti l'ackiiig.

ftO 8ol4 in L,aat 80 Dnys.

;Xxclnstvo Agents fbr the Ob Hf H n

DAWK, SMITH & Co.,

Successors to f. VT. AM Bo,

TITUsVIM.E, PA.

Wood Work
FOR

CARRIAGE
BUILDERS.

3D GROWTH SPOKES, HUBS,

CENT FELLOES, SHAFT?,

SAWED FELLOES, POLKS,

9ECKYOKE3, WHIFl'LETRKE.-- ,

HUB BANDS, AXLES,

SPRINGS, FIFTH WHEELS,

MALLEABLE?.

Art tbt

ilcst Carriage VMX In Markt
AME, pl.TlITII K CO.,

Lueeereors to F. W. AME'.

Scbel's Opera Hous9 1

THREE NIGHTS
Montfav, Viar. 'Z7ih.

Ti;i(i;i.v, ,?3r. ZSlh,
WtiJaisiIiiy, JSarcSi 23.

CI IAS. aMAO EVOY'S
FVMOUS ORIGINAL

HIBERIMICOPJ
Il'ua'-ratli'- ths aper.aiy, minis and ar.t!ih:ll!M f

IRELAND,
Assisted by tbe following talented Attistri;
MR. WILLIAM F. LAWLOR,

MARIE D. MAC EVOY.
MISS KATE HALI'INF. r!T

MR. CHARLES MAC EVOY.

AdBalsalon, SO Cta Heaeired, Ti lis
Tirkt ta for anfis at Grille

llrott. Strug Bitore.
Doors open at 1 o'clocl', l'erfurmai ce rorontore s
atSo'e in k.

m21-6- t. ' PflAT BOY," Agenf.

ll

Crockery,
Crockery,

Large assortment new styles
, just received

SOHOWBLOM'S
Next door to Record Office.

le'Wf

Tea Servers fi.r ai- - t

Nh'Uoi.son At Bi.ACKve


